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8mm Movie 
Camera

Lady Seymour Ironing Table
Her* it a table that adjusts to any height up »o 
35" with absolute safety. Fuh tiie I5"x54" top. 
Hole* permit steam 
to escape. Metal tubu- 

legs that stand 
steady on four rubber 
feet. No creeping as 
you work.

Electric eye meter eliminates 
guoss work. Fait f/1.8 turret 
with color correct )d and coat 
ed leni. Built in conversion 
and haie filters.

Troika Yddko)
100% «r«in N«iitr«l 

Spirit.. 10 Proof.

2 98
Holiday ProjectorRichelieu Win*

100 X Pun Concord 
Grjp«.

59c
Holds 400' of film with it 
swing out gate for easy load 
ing and cleaning. Coated %" 
f/1.6 lent for wide angle 
viewing. High intensity blow-

25" Horsman Doll
Kleenex Napkins 'Old Borstow Gin

DiftilUd London Dry
Gin. 100% Grim

N.utral Spirit!
90 Proof.

Kleenex Tissues
Baby «oft vinyl skin with perma-curl^    '
hair and fully jointed. Completely' f
dressed. She even has her own bottle. * •

Box of 400. Asst. colors.

4
for

38.00
Holiday 4-Lite Bar
3-way switch ,for easy fingr i 
control of light. Swivel brack? > 
hold camera. Complete in m-.al 
case.

Whitman BooksFolding Doll Cart
Straight Bourbon

Whiik.y. Bolll.d in
B ,nd. 86 Proof

Ass orted spira 
bound books with a 
Magic Slate draw 
ing board and col 
ored crayons.

Roomy 24" x 12" 
body with two-tone 
visor. 271/2" high 
4 bar hood with 
with 6" wheels.

Delsey Tissue
1000 sheet rolls, 

Asst. pastel colon

Kleenex Towels piittMmiiniiiiiiiininiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiffl

Tekfunkcn RadioAssorted colors. 
Strong, soft as cloth Old 

Domain* Wine
Cillf. Sw.tt Win*.

Tok.y, Port. Muic.t.l
or Slurry.

mported from Germany. 
Built-in antenna and two 
jacks. Push button controls. 
Exceptional tone. AM-FM.Tonka Hi Way SetTable & Chair Set

3-piece set in scale 
of the real thing. 
All pieces have 
movable parts. Rug 
ged construction.

Folding table and 
two chairs with 
tubular steel legs. 
Table hat remov 
able top.

5iMiiniiiiiiiMMraim^

Max well'HOUM Instant 
Coffee
Extra rich, fresh roasted OQf»

Girls' Capri Pants
Made of fine quality 
corduroy with cute but 
ton trim. Sizes 3 to 6X.

Baby Blanket
Quilted rayon filled 
with ruffle binding. 2.39 
Assorted colors and 
aift boxed.

16" Jr. Velocipede16" Sidewalk Bike Palmdlve Soap
Large bath size bars.U-bone frame with 

174" tubular back 
bone. Ball baaring 
front with molded 
rubber tires. Ad- 

table seat.

AMF Safe-T-Brake. 
Easily convertible 
from boy's to girl's 
model. 5" remov 
able training outrig-

Boys' Blue Jeans
"Little Ranger." Sanfor 
ized heavyweight I3 3/) oz 
danim jeans. 4 to 12 yrs

DayN-Nltet
3-piece knit terry set 
with rattle. Star or 2.23 
balloon prints or sol 
id colors. Gift boxed.

O'Cedar Broom
Washes easily, bristles wont 4 4A

Revere Wore Double Boiler
Girls' Rosebud 
Panties
Combed cotton in cule 
rosebud print. Sizes 2 to 
10 years old.

3«.r 1.00

Print flannelette with 
booties. Assorted 
juvenile prints in pink 
and blue.

Heat lined stainless steel, 
copper bottom. 3-quart.

Pound-A-PegConstruction Set
SSS-T Steam Iron Cleaner
Removei rust, inside, out LQfStructo's 11 piece 

set that really works 
. . . Power shovel, 
dump. truck end 
bulldozer.

2 color wood 
pounding board 
with 6 Jotted pegs 
and wooden mallet.

Infanseot
Designed to provide 
pediatorically correct Q,/9 
suooort for baby's

Ftortatr Air Deodorant
Kills offensive room _ - __ 
odors. 51/2 mu spray 2 <or |.(JO

Boys' Polo Shirts
Attractive stripes and 
jacquards. Combed yarn, 

izes 2 to 8.

ppori T o r baby 
back and head.

Nursery PIH-IIM
A selection ot 20 of 
America's favorite | 
colorful nursery char« 
acter eut-outs.

Decaf Instant Coffee
Pure coffee made by Nettle 
97% caffein free. 6 ot.

Rex "Pal" Wagon Ideal"Betsy-Wetsy

Seminole red finish 
on a 241/j" x 12" x 
3IA" body. 6" xy4 " 
molded rubber tirei.

All vinyl with sleep 
ing eyes and mold 
ed hair. She drinks, 
wets and cries.

Universal Coffeematfe

Max Factor Spray-A-Way

59
8 cup  opacity with flavor 
selector. Coffee stays at 
drinking temperature until 
served. Automatic.New triple-action formula designed 

to set, style and gently hold your 
hair. 1.50 value.Ideal Ride-A-TankRemco Bulldog Tank

IIIIIHMIIIIIIIHIHIMMIUM^ 

iWMIIIIIinnillllW^

6-Transistor Radio
Weights only a litte over 
9 ozs. Uses "AA" penlight 
batteries. Earphone jack. 
Complete with leather ease 
and carrying strap.

25" long with bad 
bearing steering. 
Fires harmless plas 
tic balls. Holds up 
to ISO Ibs.

Plus 30 
Hormone Lotion

Friendship Garden SetIt advances, retreats 
and climbs over 
obstacles. Fires 4 
shells automatically.

Special offer from
A daytime lotion with 
anolin to help your 

skin have a smoother, 
softer, younger look. 
Reg. 3.50 size.

1.75

ulton. A iar of hand
body lotion and toi-

Badger Books
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIiHMMMIM
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMinuiiHiiiUHiiiiiiiiiniiiniH

Ladies' Wrist Watch

Horsman 18" do 
with P e r m a - Curl 
hair. Stroller has a 
canopy and detach 
able carrying bag. 
6" spoke wheels.

Factual biographical 
stories about rea 
people! 96 pages 
illustrated through 
out in 2 colors.

Bubble 
BouquetCutex Oily Polish 

Remover
Each box contains 15 
envelopes of bubble 
bath. 5 assorted fra 
grances.

5 for 1.00

Westclox "Coquette" with gold 
color expansion band. Stock re 
sistant and .anti-magnetic. Un 
breakable mainspring.

New larger size with pure 
anolin. No harsh acetone 
or other harmful ingredi 
ents. Reg. 33c size.

Junior Doctor KitToy Typewriter
Contains 10 toy 
medical items in a 
handsome sturdy 
luggage ttyle box 
with metal lock 
and handle.

Finger tip spacer, 
individual key oper 
ation, shift keys, 
gold color trim 
with metal case.

"Bra"
s Moves and breathes with

Special Offer!
5x7 Black & White

you. Advertised in Life.
ENLARGEMENT

Assorted Plush Animals Deluxe Radio Scooter HEW!
MINT LOTION 
SHAMPOO
GIANT FAMILY 
size

HEW!
IEMONIZF.D 
LOTION SHAMPOO
GIANT FAMILY 
size $>tie* com- 

parable

Made of DuPont 
crush resistant, 
washable rayon 
plush. Stuffed with 
synthetic feather- 
foam.

No-slip, deeply em 
bossed foot rest. 
Sure grip brake. 
Heavy gauge, steel 
frame in red.

Offer Expires Nov. 15
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By the makers 
of LysoJ.1

RtmsHiHGl
MINTCREME 
SHAMPOO
FULL LB. 
JAR 48786- 
comparable
value

POPULAR!
LEMONUED 
CREME SHAWM
FULL LB.
JAR *a-ee-
comparabie
value

NOW
oMr

  No sting no burn 

Safe for delicate tissues

O Not a messy powder 

Checks embarrasing-odor 

Cleanses rlfreshes

New 
Mildness 
in a 
Liquid 
Douche

Gun and Holster Set Wonder Pony
Genuine le a t h er 
double holster. Ad 
justable belt. Mav 
erick holster set.

Palomino pony with 
body molded of 
durable plastic. Ma- 
qic spring action 
for a real ride.

Doll Craft Poodle Dog 3 BLOCKS
WEST OF

HAWTHORNE
BLVD.

5020
WEST 

190TH ST. 
TORRANCE

Large "lovable" 
plush dog with red 
ribbon around lit 
neck, long blush 
ears.

A jr.00 de 
pot/'/ on any 
item will hold 
it for you un 
til Christmas.

Self-Service Drug Stores 

Open 9-10   7 Day i a W**k
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